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Crrj tl' Lineof Skirts in tewn. and our line of Underskirts
ckiualcil for and price

Our Spring and Summer Line of Clothing
HiKhett to tl.o Loweat Krado in In every ease and We recommend it
with even though ottr prices are lower otherany store sell for the eame quality. Also a new
and te line of Indies' and OUR FOR

Sole Agents for the W. L. Douglas Shoo

The People's Store
Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas, Our Neighbor, Charles F.
Davis, has been removed from our midst
by the hand of death, and this camp
desires to express and record a fitting
tribute to his memory and virtues.
Therefore be it

INsolvki), By Oak No. 125

Pacific Woodmen of the
World, that while we and
bow to the will of tho Supreme Huler of
the universe, we nevertheless feel the
losa of our respected Neighbor, and ever
hold his many virtues in grateful tn

be ranee.
Hesolvko, That in the death of Chas.

F. Davis this Camp has suffered an ir-

reparable loss, and we our fra-tcru- nl

sympathy to his family who have
lost a devoted husband and an affection-
ate father.

Uesolyed that a copy of these resolu- -

tinns be spread upon the minutes of this
Camp, a copy be furnished to each of
tho local papers and a copy bo sent to
bis family.

Oregon, August 3, 1P03.
II S. Fbe-vci-

i,

Roy U. Elmore,
U. E. Harness,
II. O. HOWARU,

D. C Berry.

Resolutions of Condolence.

Wiureas, Our bolowd Neighbor,
Charles E. McGowen has been called to
answer the roll call in the Camp beyond
the dark Jordan of Death : Therefore,
belt

JltsoireJ, tliat we, tlve members of Oak
Camp, No. 126, Woodmen of the World,
of Kosoburc, Oregon, roxltae that in the
death of Neighbor Mctiowan. Oak Camp
has been deprived of a most active and
promising member, and the member-
ship has been deprived of a worthy and
ttusted Neighbor and friend. We will
miss him in the camp, and in our social
and busiueAS life, yet we rejoice ami find
consolation in the firm belief that it is
well with him whom wv mourn.

itaeheti, That we temWly
with the Insreaveit parents, ami brothers
and sisters of our deeeattd Neighbor,
commendins them to Him who "pitieth
like a father."

7.WW that these reolmkMi bo
spread on the mutates of this Camp, a
copy sent to lite mourning parents of
deceased Neighbor, and a copy furuished
to each of our local papers.

KoMjburg, OregoH, Ancu't S, UKft.

J. A. BecHAXAX,

J. M. Throne,
G. W. DiuvtcK,
CUVCOE WX)DKCIT
tX A. Skhlsrcde.

There is a persistoat niroor along
the Coos Riy Wgon road that a
scheme is on foot Uagnia change the
Roseburg-Marshfie- M raail route to the
Middle Fork read. The people of the
Boy hod better this matter pretty
closejy. Marshfieki MaiL

The Jacfcvk who are howljcg
the supposed cortse of Major L. D.
Kinney will be wise to keep their dis-

tance trntil they are certain that he is
dead, or they nay get what will be to
thea &a unpleosaat sarprije. Morsh- -
field ma.

Oregoa City has sirteea new casas
for divorceto be tried this weei b
the circuit coart.

Ml

and if our SPRING and
Line is not better than any other, don't buy
from us. We showing this season the

Latest Styles in

SUMMER

Silk Gause Novelties, Sole Jouree, Silk
Zephyr, Corded Cbambray, Lawn Caladine
Novelties, Fancy Madrass Organdies,
Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,
Leno Applique Lawn, Afton Blouse
Linens, Organdies, Linen Batiste, Chal-lle- s,

Sursucker Ginghams, Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

SRirt-W- e Fineat Made-u-p cannot
quality

many special that will in
tereat you. The that we sell from the

finely tailored thoroughly dependable.
than

Gent's Neckwear. SHOES SPEAK THEMSELVES.
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confidence

Koseburg

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O. x

Bring Us Your
CHICKEBIS,

BUTTER,

POR CKSH OR TRPCDE.

J. F. Barker & Co.
)OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCXXXCOOOCK

Rambler

Bicyles

EGGS,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BRAZIMi L-T- WOHE

HARRY E. HILLER,

7ll Oak St., Opp. Churchill & Woolley's

A new arrival of ineas fine golf and negligee
shirts, at

75c and $1.00
The Patterns are choice and refined throughout

the entire collection, and the shirts are exceptional!-wel- l

made.

Boys and mens Canvas shoes. To move them out
quickly we've marked them down to 75c and 90c a
pair. Good shoes for the outing.

Girls wash dtesses. You'll be eager to buj when
you see, what a great variety iu white and colors, there-i-s

to choose from in Lawn and Chambray gingham etc.
Sizes 2 to 12 years at

25c to $2.00 each.

Muslin TJnderware. Thoroughly satisfactory in
every respect including the important one of price.
Good taste is displayed in the style of the garments
and materials, laces and embroideries, are such as
women generally approve of!
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